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Gasaaway, Lillian - Investigator.
Indian Pioneer History-S-143.
November 12, 1937. "

Interview with J. J. Methvin
709 West Alabama, Anadarko, Oklahoma.

*****

Old Indian Days

SCALP DANCE.

The scalp dance usually lasted about three weeks,

night and day. None were allowed to take part in this per-

formance except those who were in a raiding party, though
' •' . -ice

all the women and boys were, and the women seemed to get

more fiendish pleasure out of the dance than the men.

If, while making the raid, no scalps were taken or

no man of the party had been killed there was no dance.

If they had taken a scalp and one of their men had been

killed, they sacrificed the scalp to the sun by throwing

the scalp away, and there waa no ofance. But when the party

all returned with scalps there was a grand jubilee.

If the party had been successful, on their return

home they would slip stealthily until they were almost

upon their home, 'then suddenly make a charge. This cre-

ated quite a^panic until they were recognized. Prepara-

tions for the dance were begun at once. They timed their
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arrival into camp so as to arrive there either in th» morn-

ing or soon after noon. Sometimes they would have to camp

over night not very many miles from home in order to get

there in the early part of the day. Preparations would be

completed for the dance that night* '̂

They would hang the scalps on a pole, while they went

dancing in a circle around it, singing to the beat o f the

tom-tom; calling, jeering each of the dead men. "Poor fel-

low, he tried to save his life, but look at his^scalp! He

cried aloud but we only laughed. We shot him through the

heart. He fought hard, but we overcame and his scalp looks

beautiful hanging there. t0ur Medicine made him .blind while

we killed him."

All through the dance the men who had secured the

scalps were the heroes and their praises were constantly

shouted throughout the performances.

After the dance was over the scalps were offered to

the sun or some idol to whioh they had made some promise

before going out to war. When offering the scalps they

prayed for long life and power to take other scalps; to be

made brave chiefs, and for the enemies to be kept blind and

deaf. These scalps were often kept with their medicine charms.


